The cuticular fatty acids of Calliphora vicina, Dendrolimus pini and Galleria mellonella larvae and their role in resistance to fungal infection.
Epicuticular lipids in many terrestrial arthropods consist of vast numbers of polar and non-polar aliphatic compounds, which are mainly responsible for the water balance in these animals but can also affect conidia germination of entomopathogenic fungi. In this work the qualitative and quantitative profiles of cuticular fatty acids from three insect species differing in their susceptibility to fungal infection were studied. In an innovative approach, laser light scattering detection was coupled with HPLC in order to identify the non-chromophoric chemicals usually present in cuticular extracts. The acids identified contained from 5 to 20 carbon atoms in the alkyl chain and included unsaturated entities such as C(16:1), C(18:1), C(18:2), C(18:3) and C(20:1). There was a marked dominance of acids containing 16-18 carbon atoms. The relative contents of fatty acids in the extracted waxes varied from trace amounts to 44%. Cuticular fatty acids profile of Calliphora vicina (species resistant to fungal infection) significantly differs from profiles of Dendrolimus pini and Galleria mellonella (both species highly susceptible to fungal infection). The major difference is the presence of C(14:0), C(16:1) and C(20:0) in the cuticle of C. vicina. These three fatty acids are absent in the cuticle of D. pini while G. mellonella cuticle contains their traces. The concentrations of four fatty acids dominating in the G. mellonella larval cuticle (C(16:0), C(18:0), C(18:1) and C(18:2)) were found to fluctuate during the final larval instar and correlate with fluctuations in the susceptibility of larvae to fungal infection. The possible role of cuticular fatty acids in preventing fungal infection is discussed.